CABIN IN A CABIN     12 1/2" unfinished

Notes:  Sew scant 1/4" seam allowances; do not open seams
Press seams away from center
Make the house colors/style you choose
If you cut the four outside strips wider, the drawing
winner can cut them down to 12 1/2"

CUTTING AND COLOR INSTRUCTIONS:

HOUSE:  Window:  yellow or your color     cut 1 1/2" x 1 1/2" square
Walls:   pink or your color             cut 2 squares 1 1/2" x 1 1/2"
         cut 2 strips 1 1/2" x 3 1/2"
Roof:   purple or your color            cut 1 strip 2" x 6 1/2"

SKY:      Cream,.light blue, cream on white, or your choice
Light 1 - cut 2 squares 2" x 2" (roof attachment)
Light 1 - Cut 2 strips 2" x 3 1/2"
Light 2 - Cut 2 strips 2" x 6 1/2" and cut 1 strip 2 x 9 1/2"
Light 3 - Cut 2 strips 2" X 9 1/2" and 1 strip 2" x 12 1/2"

GRASS OR      Dark 1 - multi leaves on green (lightest) cut 1 strip 2" x 6 1/2"
EARTH: Dark 2 - (medium) cut 1 strip 2" x 9 1/2"
         Dark 3 - (darkest) cut 1 strip 2" x 12 1/2"

PLEASE GO TO PAGE 2 FOR ASSEMBLY
ASSEMBLY:

1. House:
   a. Sew two small squares on left and right sides of center window. Then sew two 3 1/2" squares to the top and bottom of cabin.
   
   b. Sew two sky-colored L1 to sides of house
   
   c. Sew small squares (L1) onto the corner of the roof on diagonal. Trim away all but 1/4" seam allowance.
   
   d. Sew Dark 1 to the bottom of the house. At this point, block should measure 6 1/2" square.

2. Continue sewing in "+" sign courthouse steps method, top and bottom, left and right, two lights and two darks alternating around center. Through 2nd and 3rd set.